The integration of mental and physical health services is an essential component in achieving the Triple Aim of health care reform: improving patient experience, population health, and cost effectiveness (Berwick, Nolan, & Whittington, 2008) . Many areas of health care perform below expectations in the United States, with mental health services being particularly lacking (Schoen, Davis, How, & Schoenbaum, 2006) . In pediatric health care, it is estimated that less than half of children in need of mental health treatment receive intervention (Stancin & Perrin, 2014) . Pediatric primary care (PPC) is often the first stop for families with behavioral, emotional, or developmental concerns for their children with 40% to 70% of people seeking behavioral health services exclusively in primary care (Kessler & Stafford, 2008) . However, pediatric primary care providers (PCPs) face significant barriers to providing behavioral care including insufficient time, inadequate training, and poor reimbursement (Cooper, Valleley, Polaha, Begeny, & Evans, 2006; Nasir, WatanabeGalloway, & DiRenzo-Coffey, 2014; Pidano, Kimmelblatt, & Neace, 2011) . As families often struggle to access mental health services beyond the primary care setting (Schoen et al., 2006) , the integration of physical and mental health services in PPC represents an important effort to address the needs of children and families.
Benefits of Integrated Care
Research on integrated primary care (IPC) has identified benefits in each domain of the Triple Aim. With regards to patient experience, the IPC model improves accessibility of mental health services in a nonstigmatizing environment (Barber, Frantsve, Capelli, & Sanders, 2011; Burt, Garbacz, Kupzyk, Frerichs, & Gathje, 2014; Chomeinne et al., 2010) . In pediatric and mixed-age populations, patients and PCPs report increased satisfaction when psychologists are available onsite to address mental health concerns (Chomienne et al., 2011; Cooper et al., 2006; Cummings et al., 2009) . The presence of behavioral health providers also allows for families to discuss a greater number of topics during health care visits (Burt et al., 2014) .
Research evidence for the efficacy of IPC on pediatric health outcomes is growing. In a recent meta-analysis, Asarnow, Rozenman, Wiblin, and Zeltzer (2015) reported a small, statistically significant advantage of IPC models compared with traditional outpatient mental health services. Studies have demonstrated improved outcomes for depression, anxiety, chronic pain, and disruptive behavior problems when treated in IPC settings (Bower et al., 2006; Perrin, Sheldrick, McMenamy, Henson, & Carter, 2014) .
Across the age span, IPC enhances PCP efficiency, generates revenue, and reduces medical costs (Monson, Sheldon, Ivey, Kinman, & Beacham, 2012) . Cost savings range from $1,700-$2,900 per person when mental and physical health needs are addressed together (Chiles, Lambert, & Hatch, 1999) . Integration also reduces the time PCPs spend addressing mental health concerns, thereby increasing physician efficiency (Burt et al., 2014; Cooper et al., 2006; Cummings, O'Donahue, & Cummings, 2009 ).
Models of Integration in Primary Care
Although evidence for the benefits of IPC in pediatric settings has increased, questions remain regarding how IPC is best achieved in practice. One framework for characterizing IPC describes three different levels of integration: coordinated, colocated, and integrated (Blount, 2003; Vogel, Malcore, Illes, & Kirkpatrick, 2014) . In coordinated models, psychologists and physicians work in separate settings and engage in separate work activities, but communicate about shared patients. Colocated models feature psychologists and physicians working in the same setting, but not necessarily the same office. They primarily engage in separate activities, but may interact through consultation about shared or complex patients or through warm handoffs. Finally, in Integrated models, psychologists and physicians are located in the same office, frequently engage in in-person communication, and work as team to address the needs of shared patients. In essence, psychology is viewed as part of general pediatrics care rather than a separate service. It is important to note that these categories of integration are not mutually exclusive, and are often viewed as a continuum across activities (Stancin, 2005) .
Rationale for the Current Study and Study Aims
Although health care reform has led to significant growth of IPC and several models of IPC practice have been described in the literature, little is known regarding how pediatric psychologists are operating in every day practice. Given the relative novelty of IPC, understanding the daily activities of psychologists working in PPC settings, as well as their training backgrounds, skills, and funding mechanisms is important to informing future efforts in research, education, practice, and policy. The purpose of this study was to survey psychologists in PPC in order to better understand their training backgrounds, practice patterns, other professional roles, and funding mechanisms.
Method
Survey development. The survey was designed to assess professional practices of psychologists working in PPC. Survey domains were identified through a literature review focused on current trends in PPC professional training, service delivery, and funding mechanisms. Literature from relevant pediatric psychology settings (e.g., inpatient consultation/ liaison) was also considered given overlap in practices (e.g., brief screenings, frequent consultation with medical providers). Survey items were developed, pooled together, piloted among study authors, and revised. Psychologist colleagues with various levels of experience in PPC who were not associated with the study completed the initial version of the survey and provided feedback, which was incorporated into the final version. Branching logic was used so that participants only completed portions of the survey that were applicable to their current position (e.g., participants only completed items about teaching if they indicated that teaching was one of their professional roles). Survey items are available as an online supplement.
Procedures. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Oregon Health & Science University and determined to be exempt from further oversight by the University of Nebraska Medical Center and Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children. IRB approval was only obtained from these institutions as only authors who were affiliated with these institutions were involved in data collection, analysis, and storage. Study data were collected and managed using Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) electronic data capture tools hosted at Oregon Health & Science University. REDCap is a secure, web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies, providing (1) an intuitive interface for validated data entry, (2) audit trails for tracking data manipulation and export procedures, (3) automated export procedures for seamless data downloads to common statistical packages, and (4) procedures for importing data from external sources (Harris et al., 2009) . Participants were eligible to complete the survey if they were licensed psychologists who spent at least 10% of their professional time (i.e., at least 4 hr in a given week) in primary care with at least 25% of their time devoted to pediatric patients, or provided supervision to trainees in PPC that met this criterion. Unlicensed trainees and nonpsychology providers were not eligible to participate. All responses were anonymous and participants were allowed to skip items if they wished. To maintain anonymity, no e-mail addresses or other identifying information were recorded with survey results. To identify potential duplicates, demographic item responses were screened for identical entries. No duplicates were identified.
Recruitment. An effort was made to distribute the survey as widely as possible to ensure adequate representation of PPC psychologists across the country. The authors contacted administrators from a number of relevant national professional societies and state psychological associations for permission to recruit within their membership. Ultimately, permission to recruit was obtained from the Collaborative Family Healthcare Association, the IPC Special Interest Group (SIG) of Division 38 (Health Psychology) of the American Psychological Association (APA), and several SIG leaders through APA Division 54 (Pediatric Psychology). The Division 54 SIGs that authors sought permission from were Adherence, Adolescent and Young Adult, Consultation/Liaison, Diversity, and Obesity. These SIGs were contacted due to their membership size and overlap with IPC services. IPC SIG members were also surveyed. Potential participants were recruited via listserv postings containing an invitation to participate and electronic link to the survey. The recruitment email was posted on each listserv three times over the course of 1 month. The survey closed 4 weeks after the initial recruitment email was sent.
In addition to those memberships, potential participants were recruited via internship and postdoctoral training programs that offer IPC experiences from a list maintained by the past cochairs of the IPC SIG. The list was most recently updated in May, 2016 in advance of this survey being distributed in June 2016. Three email invitations were sent to the primary contact identified by the training programs over the course of one month. In total, 76 training program representatives were contacted. Nine email addresses were undeliverable. Eight of the remaining 68 programs (13%) completed some portion of the survey. As the REDCap system does not identify participants beyond those to whom the invitation was originally sent, it is unclear what proportion of participants were recruited from this pool, nor is it clear what proportion of recipients were eligible to participate. Overall, it is estimated that more than 2,000 individuals across the country received this survey invitation; however, what proportion of these individuals viewed the invitation or were eligible to participate is unknown. It is in fact unclear how many psychologists in the United States are currently working in PPC, and as such it is difficult to estimate population parameters.
Participants. A total of 81 survey entries were created, meaning a potential participant opened a link to complete the survey. Of those, 67 entries were eligible based on responses to inclusion criteria items. Two entries contained no responses beyond those for eligibility screening. Thus, the overall sample consisted of 65 original respondents. Table 1 summarizes demographic and professional characteristics of the sample.
Data analysis. Descriptive statistics were calculated with SPSS v.22 software package to characterize the information gathered.
Results
Participants represented practicing psychologists in 25 states with all regions of the country represented. The sample ranged from less than one year to 37 years postlicensure, but early career psychologists were most common (Mdn ϭ 4, IQR ϭ 2, 8). Participants reported a mean 63% full-time equivalent (FTE), (SD ϭ 29.3%; range: 10%-100%) providing services in primary care. Provision of direct clinical services was reported as the most common role (81%), followed by clinical supervision (11%), grant work (5%), teaching (2%), and administrative work (2%). At least one secondary role was reported by 99% of the sample, consisting of clinical supervision (55%), teaching (55%), administrative work (45%), research (39%), direct clinical work (11%) and grant work (8%). Five participants wrote in "consulting" when asked to provide a description after they indicated "other."
Primary care training and experience. Including training prior to licensure, partici- pants reported working in primary care for a mean of 6.9 years (SD ϭ 7.0; range 0 -41). Specialized training in PPC prior to licensure was reported by 63% of the sample and most commonly occurred during internship (n ϭ 29) or postdoctoral fellowship (n ϭ 28). Specialized training in PPC postlicensure was reported by 75% of the sample and most commonly took place through continuing education credits (n ϭ 39) or webinars (n ϭ 24). Clinical supervision. Participants reported providing clinical supervision as a primary or secondary role in 43 cases (66%). Predoctoral intern was the most common type of supervisee (65%), followed by postdoctoral fellow (54%), and extern/graduate student (42%). Participants reported a range of 1 to 7 psychology trainees, with 1 or 2 being most common (86% of cases). Supervisees from disciplines other than psychology were reported by 15 participants, including medicine (80%), social work (40%), and allied health professionals (20%). Psychologists endorsed providing supervision in individual (54%), group (40%), direct observation (40%), cotherapy/consultation (33%), and telehealth (9%) formats.
Clinical setting characteristics. Table 2 shows the clinical settings endorsed by participants for both their own direct IPC practice and that of their clinical supervisees. For psychologists, academic medical centers (38%) and private outpatient medical practices (27%) were most frequently identified by participants as their primary clinical settings. A strong majority (82%) reported practicing in a single primary care setting, 15% reported practicing in two settings, and 4% reported three or more settings. Clinical supervisees were also most likely to operate in academic medical centers (45%), followed by hospital affiliated community clinics (21%). Clinic settings were most often located in urban communities (47%).
Models of integration. Participants were asked to categorically identify their IPC model of practice as coordinated, co-located, or integrated as defined by Blount (2003) . A majority of respondents endorsed Integrated (63%), followed by co-located (31%), and coordinated (6%). Participants also rated their practice on the dimensions of coordination, colocation, and integration on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from not at all to fully. With regards to coordination (i.e., the degree of information exchanged between medical and psychological providers for purposes of patient care), participants rated their practice a mean 3.27/4 (SD ϭ .68). On the dimension of colocation (i.e., the physical proximity for medical and psychological services), participants provided a mean rating of 3.67/4 (SD ϭ .64). Ratings of integration (i.e., the extent that psychological services are delivered as a part of general pediatric care) averaged 2.95/4 (SD ϭ .87).
Services provided. Table 3 summarizes participant ratings of the types of presenting concerns addressed in PPC and services provided by psy- chologists and psychologists' supervisees. Frequency ratings were provided on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from never to always. Behavioral and mental health concerns were the most frequently represented, followed by parent/family concerns, developmental concerns, chronic medical conditions, and acute medical conditions. Screening. Most participants reported at least "sometimes" being involved in screening in primary care. Among those involved directly in screening, child mental health screeners (e.g., Patient Health Questionnaire-9 [PHQ-9]) were most commonly endorsed (74%), in addition to autism screening (e.g., Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers [M-CHAT]; 32%), parent mental health screeners (25%), and developmental screeners (22%). With regards to screeners used in the IPC setting by medical professionals other than psychologists, child mental health screeners were most commonly endorsed (71%), followed by child development (60%), autism (59%), and parent mental health screeners (40%).
Assessment. Most IPC psychologists reported at least sometimes providing diagnostic evaluations. Among those who reported providing diagnostic evaluations (n ϭ 40), testing for ADHD was most commonly endorsed (95%), followed by testing for developmental disabilities (30%), and psychoeducational testing (28%).
Therapy. A strong majority of psychologists in IPC reported providing therapeutic services "often" or "sometimes." A limit on sessions was reported by 32% of the sample, with a range of a three to 10 session limit (M ϭ 5.59; SD ϭ 2.12).
Consultation. Consultation was defined for this survey as "contribution to patient care without entering into a formal therapeutic relationship" (e.g., advising the treating physician, brief assessment and recommendations made during medical care, anticipatory guidance in wellchild care). Nearly all psychologists (92%) reported "sometimes" or "often" engaging in consultation, with clinical supervisees engaging in consultation activities slightly less frequently (79%).
Compensation and productivity. A majority of participants reported their work in IPC is funded through clinical billing (57%). Departmental funds (39%), grants (31%), training awards (9%), state funding (9%), and independent practice budgets (3%) were also endorsed. Donations/endowments were specified as other sources of funding (n ϭ 2). A small portion (5%) of the sample reported the majority of their work was unfunded.
Compensation. Specific clinical productivity requirements were reported by 64% of the sample. Salary dependent on performance outcomes were indicated by 19% of participants and 23% reported having some financial incentive to meet productivity requirements. Relative value units (RVUs; 82%), Press Ganey metrics (46%), and other methods (9%) were endorsed as measures of performance outcomes. Scholarly productivity (62%) in addition to RVUs (85%), Press Ganey (39%), and other metrics (23%) were endorsed as measures of productivity. Billing. Generating funding through clinical billing was endorsed by 61% of the sample. A majority of participants reported billing for diagnostic evaluations (74%), individual therapy (72%), and family therapy (65%); followed by emotional/behavioral screening (32%), initial consultations/warm handoffs (32%), developmental screenings (28%), and group therapy (23%).
Current procedural terminology (CPT) psychotherapy codes were used most frequently (80%, "often"), followed by health and behavior (HB) codes (19%, "often"). Use of consultation codes (2%) and "other" codes (e.g., testing codes, evaluation, and management codes; 10%) was less common. Participants reported collecting payment from Medicaid (76%), Tricare (53%; 20% unsure), private insurances (79%; 2% unsure), self-pay (67%; 3% unsure), and other insurances (16%). Preauthorization from insurances as a requirement to see patients in PPC was reported by 10% of the sample, with 15% unsure, and 35% endorsing preauthorization dependent on insurance coverage.
Not billing for any clinical services was endorsed by 12% of the sample and 48% indicated that at least some clinical services are provided free of charge. With regards to consultation in particular, free-of-charge services were reported by 32% of participants for consultations with families that were less than 15 min, 74% of consultations with families lasting more than 15 min, 72% of consultations with a medical colleague, and 65% of consultations with outside agencies.
With regard to whether clinical services provided by trainees are billed for, 23% of supervisors indicated services are unbilled, 19% endorsed "sometimes" dependent on the level of trainee (e.g., resident vs. fellow), 53% indicated services are billed under the supervisor's license, and 7% reported services are billed under the trainee's license.
Teaching. Thirty-six participants completed the section on teaching. As noted in Table 4 , a mean of 4.0 hours (SD ϭ 4.88) per week were devoted to psychology-specific training, with group supervision (56%), informal lectures (56%), formal lectures (50%), workshops (33%), and grand rounds (25%) being endorsed as didactics given in the last year.
Participants reported providing teaching to other disciplines a mean of 3.1 hours (SD ϭ 5.7) per week, and endorsed providing didactics in the last year in the form of informal lectures (67%), formal lectures (58%), grand rounds (30%), workshops (36%), and group supervision (19%). Other disciplines in attendance for those didactics were reported as medicine (83%), nursing and medical assistance (36%), social work (33%), clinical support staff (22%), counselors (17%), behavioral analysts (6%), and "other" (14%). Respondents identified the following sources of support for teaching: support from nonpsychology departments (39%), grant funding (36%), psychology department funding (31%), clinical billing revenues (25%), and "other" (3%). Teaching being unfunded was reported by 28% of the participants.
Research. Twenty-five participants (38%) identified research in primary care as a primary or secondary role. Of those, 88% reported conducting research in primary care "sometimes" or "often." Respondents endorsed institutionally protected FTE (36%), external grant funding (24%), internal grant funding (20%), provision of research assistants (12%), and working at a dedicated research institute (8%) as sources of research support. Most participants indicated their IPC research was not funded (40%). 
Discussion
This study is the first to examine professional practices of psychologists working in PPC. Survey results suggest that PPC psychologists generally represent a younger workforce, with early career psychologists being the most common among those practicing in primary care. Given the growth of health care initiatives focused on increasing the number of psychologists providing mental health services in primary care, it is not surprising that newer professionals are pursuing employment in this area. To support this growing contingent of psychologists, advancements in training, translational science, and professional advocacy are needed.
Training in PPC prior to licensure, usually through internship or postdoctoral training, was reported by more than half of survey participants. This may reflect recognition of the growing need for specialty IPC training opportunities, or indicate that survey participants represent the current "gold standard" of training (i.e., specialized residency or fellowship training in PPC). Regardless, robust training experiences will continue to be essential. Guidelines describing specific competencies for psychologists in PPC are emerging (Hoffses et al., 2016) and may serve as a blueprint for training psychologists to function in PPC settings. There is strong potential for graduate programs to expose psychology students to the emerging field of PPC psychology, and increased funding through Health Resources and Services Administration training grants also presents an opportunity for developing new curricula across levels of training.
Psychologists also play a prominent role in training students and professionals in other disciplines. Results of this survey indicate that clinical supervision and teaching was primarily conducted with students in the field of psychology, but also occurred with individuals from other disciplines (e.g., medical students, social workers), suggesting that psychologists in PPC often engage in interprofessional collaboration which goes beyond consultation as part of their clinical practice. As the health care environment continues to emphasize a team-based approach, psychologists offer a valuable contribution to establishing and executing collaborative training environments (Polaha, Schetzina, & Baker, 2016) .
With regard to clinical practice, the most commonly reported presenting concerns were similar to those seen in traditional outpatient settings (e.g., mental health concerns, family difficulties), but PPC psychologists also reported providing services surrounding developmental concerns. These findings suggest that psychologists working in PPC must possess a broad knowledge base for developmental, physical, behavior, and emotional concerns. Psychologists in PPC have the unique opportunity to assist in establishing systems of care, including identifying and implementing screening procedures, interpreting data, and facilitating referrals to specialists outside a patient's medical home.
Nearly all participants endorsed engaging in consultation services and screening efforts; both activities suggestive of a high level of integration and clearly distinct from the traditional practice of specialty mental health. This finding is interesting in contrast to the recent metaanalytic findings by Asarnow et al. (2015) . Just 5 of 31 studies included in that meta-analysis were categorized as collaborative care, defined by Asarnow et al. as a "team of behavioral health care professionals and PCPs work [ing] collaboratively in fully or partly integrated system" (pp. 931). All five of those studies (Asarnow et al., 2005; Clarke et al., 2005; Kolko et al., 2014; Kolko, Campo, Kilbourne, & Kelleher, 2012; Richardson et al., 2014) involved the provision of psychological services to defined clinical groups (e.g., depressed adolescents) delivered separate from usual medical care (e.g., group therapy in the clinic waiting room after usual hours), and can generally be considered high on dimensions of collaboration and colocation, but lower with regards to integration as defined by Blount (2003) . In fact, though Asarnow et al. used different terminology than Blount, none of the 31 randomized clinical trials included in that meta-analysis can be characterized as highly integrated as defined herein. By contrast, the results of this study suggest that psychologists are often engaging in highly integrated practices for which there is little empirical guidance. For instance, psychologists in highly integrated models may conduct screenings and provide brief support or anticipatory guidance during consultations with families for a particular concern as part of well-child care This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly. (Talmi & Fazio, 2012) . Currently, there is little empirical evidence to inform how such care is best delivered or whether such consultations produce positive outcomes.
The apparent discrepancy between clinical practice and empirical literature is likely partially due to a rapidly changing health care landscape that has only recently emphasized the integration of medical and behavioral care (Rozensky & Janicke, 2012) . In fee-for-service settings, reliance on psychotherapy or testing CPT codes (which generally require a mental health diagnosis for reimbursement) has likely limited the degree to which psychologists permeated general pediatrics populations. The advent of HB codes and other alternative forms of payment provides an opportunity for psychologist to not only address psychopathology, but promote behavioral and physical health in the general population (Talmi & Fazio, 2012) . As practice parameters change, researchers will be challenged to identify behavioral practices that are not only efficacious, but pragmatic and externally valid. More than one third of participants reported engaging in research, and practice-based research methodologies that engage clinicians to balance internal and external validity may provide one avenue forward (Westfall, Mold, & Fagnan, 2007) . Funding and revenue sources also represent an area of continued emphasis, as much work in PPC was not billed or reimbursed. Although over half of psychologists reported that they generated funding through clinical services, only three fourths regularly billed for diagnostic evaluations, individual, and family therapy. Additionally, a majority of participants engaged in consultation and screening on a daily basis, but these services often were not reimbursed or were provided for free. Services provided by trainees were often unbilled. Interestingly, over half of participants noted that their salary was contingent on clinical productivity, but also reported inability to bill for the full range of services provided. To maintain viability in PPC, it is crucial that psychologists be able to appropriately bill for services and generate revenue comparable to medical colleagues (Tynan, 2016) . Advocacy for the benefits of psychologists in PPC and empirical demonstration of Triple Aim outcomes are essential to this effort.
Limitations
Several study limitations should be considered in the interpretation of these findings. The small sample size limits generalizability of results, and given recruitment through specialty professional organizations and that 55% of the sample reported an academic rank, it may be that the sample captured is more representative of individuals on the forefront of IPC efforts than the typical practitioner. An additional weakness is the use of a survey instrument created for the purposes of this study that relied heavily on estimates from psychologists rather than objective data. Future efforts would be aided by the development and utilization of psychometrically sound measures of domains such as level of integration or billing practices. Finally, the data obtained left many questions unanswered. For example, although it was learned that consultation is highly common, the nature of that consultation (i.e., families, physicians) or relative time spent in those activities cannot be derived from the information gathered. Future investigations could focus on more nuanced aspects of PPC integration.
Conclusions
Despite limitations, this study represents an important first step in understanding the current workforce and practice trends in PPC environments. Just as participants reported a variety of professional roles, psychologists in PPC must reach across traditional silos to move the field forward. Practitioners' perspectives are critical to informing a pragmatic science of IPC. That science will be imperative in advocating for financial models that secure the place of psychologists in PPC along with ensuring that effective training models are developed to guide future practice.
Because of the changing landscape of health care, PPC psychology is likely to grow exponentially in future years. There is great enthusiasm for work in PPC as evidenced by large numbers of early career professionals entering this arena, increased funding opportunities, training programs, internships, and postdoctoral fellowships that aim to prepare a workforce to function in primary care. Better understanding for how to provide services to meet the needs of children and adolescents in primary care is nec-
